
C I Mtor to ilGiia ,ill3.. Store4LimVin TniiTT Gazette -L-New York o uSalo, 423 miles; in,' 425
.mliniu'tea actTial .' ru-niclx- time, wa& : the
record made, over th" Erie railroad Sunday
by a special newspaper train.

thinU Ha car.i to ece only kin-lin- g r,;-ure- s,-

anl to only, hear une rf ;Mr,
and that 'He also does no; Ijye io &ve. kio

lam!bs leaptas in'the sunlTs!. a-- .i, :o hear

the merry voices of ths children a3 they

roll among the ay? Surely their imio-ce- nt

laughter is as sweet- in Ilia ears as

1 1IC UihUj
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES .
' "- - .14.09

SaHy. One Year ...... - 25
niiw. Six Month ...... 100
Dally, Eleven Weeks .40

- Daily, One Mourn .15
i t m w fine "Week i nfi

MONDAY : bought Books and Fountain Pen at Bainbridge's.;

TUESDAY : Asked Bainbridge if he could supply second-han- d

5 - Deep Sea Anchors. Answered Yes. . ,

WEDNESDAY : Bainbridgejs books too intpr-stin- ; lead three
to-da- y. Fountain Pen works splend i lly, .

THURSDA Y,: Felt very, sleepy, so read 'Shrewsbury'! by 'Wey
man very goo -

. ', ' . .
"

-
,

-
. ' .

'vV ? '

FRIDA Y Intended going to Florida but instead, read some of
Bainbridge's new books and stayed on here. - ' i

- . --
,- - -

SATURDAY Z Read; drove out, went to',bed. Fountain Pen

the grandest aathem that ever vjUh I up

from the 'dim religious light' of one sol

emn cathedral." - .

' A JtAfSr 'RESORT. ".

'
We ' repr UDt the , following from tlio

WtadhBngtwB Post, ibofh'.Deca-us- it 'is
estfcng arid suggesti've:, , ; ' ,

' The 4me dry ra.wiuwj . trial were adopted aaid will- - be forward-Dr- .
Frank , O. Randall, . of lAikea, S. C, .ci;j, to, tlhe 'governmenlt. .

' v , - , ;
1 , . ' WUlxva WCli.i. rviv One Tear

SUNDAY, "

'lj Fountain Pen wouldn'twork at all,

:V.fRSL..IIU

Remember, that w'pave
anvelegaht stock dfmat-;-:

ting weJl;-asfc;Cg3gpet-
s

and Furniture. .Aill of
which' we are;elatd!;to;show.

V

TtTtTT T! TI S)

;w alia & : CO.
f r? r - c

AVENUE.

C 7 J- - - v

16 PATTON
- r- -

,r ferherriber that wfe are evert
y stocked on - numbers v i l4
liz: and 24; B; and Cwiy th

3 ;sHoes , and Xwill y make i6to

Henry Gladstone slays his father and the
whole family intend to start from Cannes
a Wit 1ii nm1 n.P " this. otipTt ifftr A NmrfH
of Eniffl,and watering place. Mr. Glad- -
tone's physician thinks his patient hks at

tained the utmost Ibemefit from his stay on
the Riviera. "

.

'-

-

iTMrty - 'tlhimiisainidS people," mostly work-arie- ir

aird orderly," dleimionstratedatiDarce'ona
Suoday against the torture of the anarch-
ists at th yon:t Juiihifortress. ; iResolu-- ;
tion' of .protest amd diemamidin'g tiho pun- -

ihimcant of th-- torturers aiad a revision "of

(Miss Frainfc-es "WlKn-rd,- who a presi-
dent of the Womiin3 iChrls'tiLin- - Temprrarace
Union, la coriS'i itteg a crusade to rrohlbSt
riquor sale to Yale college, says tihat unlea3
the aa'innrrl'tlsvat Yale act to remove the
evil joomiplaln'ed of, - the memlbers of 'the
Un'Loin .vll do .ailll 'in their fpo'wer ''to have
tlwir omis and lorrathers ducnted in, instl-'tmitilc-

where it!he : enivlronmenita arevlesi
"" 'dangerous. ,'''.

The Thiiiaidelplh'ia'Press yesterdny .prinit-e- d

wthat 'St assets is 'the tnue verioa of ih?
aicquisi'tlon, of ;t!he 'De 1. ome Tetter. ' (A peri
son An .the employ of tihe Spanish emibassy
t Wasnin'gton. frst eaw 'the letter and lm-frrr- ed

the O'tbm Ji"inlfav - Th lipttr '.s
tits way t Hatvana before Inetructtioina

rrilvd 'rom the Jiimta'to :cure it. . Tha--
agent-.o- --tire Cuiban. paifty In ;ihe employ
he tostoffice at IHa'V'ana was comaawftli.

toted . with, end he ; abstiraisted ; the : le'tter
from 4he me'.A a.rii tforwiarded tt. to . tn
Juttta. ThSs is the Tension of Hhe Btwry 'on
the alleged anfthorlty of A iCWban of the
nihrihest : etiandln'g "Vm tfhe coun'dils of A Ms
oartyj" w!ho :rreceli;ves ; "h'a !: tormation
from 'h'eaidiquartes In New yorkr .

; -

r , . A CLEVER TRICK. S
It certainly looks like It, but there U

really no trick about 1L Anybody can try
who has Lame: Back and Weak Kidneys,

Malaria or nervous troubles. .We mean be
can cure himself right away by - taking
Electric Bitters. . This medicine tones op
the whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the Liver and Kidneys. Is a blood . purifier
and-- nerve tonic. - It cures Constipation,
Headache,? Fainting Spells, 4 Sleeplessness
and Melancholy. It Is purely vegetable, a
mild laxative, and restores the system - to
Its natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be : convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every . bottle guaranteed.: Only
50c a bottle At T. C Smiths IX Mg Store
and Pelham's Pharmacy. .

t
Over - 4,000,000 frozen rabbits .are annu-

ally exported to Uhe London market tram
Vlo&oria;- - Australia. , f - " '

TeaPerlection.'

U U U Li5 UvW ,

The man- wtbosie' birthday will be --cele-
bralted on Ithe 2i2aad Jiel'd that mothdng was
too good 'for Ms counitTymen. - ;We have
the same views 'and. put theun to practical
vse. I ' ,. ....

OUr groceries ere the, !best on eartlh. r
Hhait Is a strong eta'tement, but the eoods

will bear Ua out. " v - - , .

Jenkins bros:
" Spot Cash Storb. -

- 45 South Main Street. 'Phone 125.

The Carroll " House, 'furnished. If taken
at once. . Two other furnished houses, well
located. - Two small unfurnished houses,

J. II. Weaver
- - i

BOX 144.- - 170. 45 Pattca Tt5Ut.

H

your interest to come

a".ID-BL3n?03!iT.-
Sc GO.

30;South MaiiiiStreei.
. ' ...

f : 'Asheville,
. You should seeiour children's

rubbers that : we are closing but at
io and-1- 5 cts. vNo rubbers will last
a child long. You knowsthat.

We want all, our friends to be
,0n hand Febjjithj .when we will
have s our,white goods sale.
p In this sale4 we, --will offer the
following whitegobdsi ; v

--

Nainsook,' - plain and,Jace stripy
. .! welt cord. ;
Lace1 - 1 'lawn, f

:

Marseill es, 1 J .
" '

White dimity, " T -

Curtain. swiss-- 5

.Extra quality plain,. white lawn.
Cross-barre- d and "striped muslin
Plain dress, lawns; ';Satin f :striped lawns,
White brocaded sateen dress goods

very handsbrrie
;vAlI-thes- e goods'will be offered
tinder value ; and we make this
sale so ladies can make up their
summer wear. , before f

summer
comes, . .

'

- Af this: time; 'Febl nth,swe will
open our ;

Corset Parlor and Dress--p

making Department.
Mrs. Alice Catlett Vance and
Miss Clara .Norton '

will have charge of ' this departs
mentor .;' '

r .

y, In :thisVf; department will be
!..
found

..... r

all the
.
leading

' " x
makes of cor--

.sets and waists and the special fea
ture, of this new enterprise is that
the ladies in charge expect to make
the "corsets fit any . form, by cutting
themto shape desired.'
. AThese ladies have ,

dress-maki- ng

dowri to a fine -- art and will please
all who favor . them with their

p

work. - -
.

v

nTTme : VV

At 50 Cents Per Gallon
A ift.

I In lots of five or more gallons

x ; -- , ADDRESS THE- - ,

PACOLET. GRAPE "JUICE CO.
." v. '

.
1 rJR. IT CIST o.

' The. New EUREKA Camera, a genalas
Koflak,' mads by. the-- Eastman company.

It holds six glass platesj 3 by 3H Inches

in size. ?,It has a fine lens," takes spiaadM

picture and those, sold are ' delighting ths
" " "purchasers. ,

B. H: COSBY,
- The Reliable Jeweler,

(. --
1

:;
f 27 PATTON AVBNTJB.

.SMMSJBWBMMMSMBMM
IVJalter S. Cushman,

7 (Successor to Cameron & Cushmaa.)

Real Estate Broker,
V. 17 Paragon Building.

Corner of Patton avenue and Hay wool EL
ALL KINDS OF -- REAL ESTATB
TO SELL AND TO RENT.

FURNIfeHED HOUSES.
V1

North Carolina,

;The undersigned having qualiitalas
of Mrs. Mattie J.1 Cook.' de-

ceased, hereby gives no'tfee to all persons
having claims against the ! said estate to
present them to the undersigned, for pay-m- en

within one year from this date or this
--notice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery.. - . , j; Tp. COOK,

Admlnirtrator.
. --rnis Jan. 13, 1898. .

TOE"-- BIIEAPEST

0! inif!

3

For Sale Throush

ALL COAL DRALERS

- AND - y '

ALL GROCEKY' STORES

itLicI: Lr.V3 a 'phoci--

iastJ uCSlit t iJh'e MetropoHtan, is" be-

coming one of the most .popular wtatr
resorts. Ira the sou'tli. - TcUi and "proml- -

neut people from iaie norti and west are
becom;ing regular .vasators, and tlhe gay sa-s- oa

is a gay one Indeed.M-Wke- is an, an-

cient Itbwav and was well . known - as a
healiti rescrt a decade ago.f Its altitude is
tli:ghr.anid nae a'ir dry' and ihealth--givin- gt

Then) , AsheVilte, "C., sprang into great '

favor.and ttiamdsome noitels were ' erecteud

there.-- ' For 'some time Aiken lest miany of

her nmer visitors, toot fhese 'h'ave gradu
ally drifted ,baok-a)gai- n, axidsmoreave
come hwf Hb, tJhJem on.
'

f'Aiken V a xjlty of toitbages, tasteadof an
elaborate hotels.' Th-ea- Kottagea'ajre- - taken of
by Jthe voters for a season, ami tttue cotov

for"'ta of ihtctne Jt'feare .enjoyed. iMany ' pf

tite rloher vlaso fhave bought groumd afbout

tho city 'and fhave" bad xnstruict)eamainy
toge,. roomy ""ainjd elegant cottages, wailcn
ttoev occupy for , a greater part ft the win
ter moinitlhe. Ouib "houeea have tieeiierectr'P:
ed, ; and 'the .social ' - pleasures ? are many.
Golf 1 played, and ifflse links are iwell si!t--

uated. Hunting Is a ipopular sport with it
IQd cottagers, and an- early rn'orntos obase

the s af'ter a tox is no unjusual
kght; ; lAinise , seed ibags . are ; not needed.

00 'i,
, good rninntihig fox may ' always f be

found haai'dy. There are' not many . fences
to "be taken in tihe vi'diniity, but 'tie ocRimtry

is quite rougn," acd tihe undetrbrusih dense,
inafcinig-th- e uthase very exciting 'ait times.
liiken' is raipid'ly 'couning toefroait,-- and
Chie rua5at- - 31ttre South XJarolliiat 'town. 1

destined to fcetoomea )opu'lar" resort wit!hi

all classes" j' , J , r . "' , - i
Many years V ago, "before "AsUve'Ville's

oharm$ng amd, 3tealt2i!fiuil : adTaii'ta&ea . were
knpwnf lAJken wes ; ' litbed toto t.

' neJUonal
Fromdnenice, ;by vthe expeada fcure of "Moany
tnousamd dbllairs lor advertising. '-- It had
'its boomand the tioom. yujnst.. . Th-is-, how
ever, was not tlse Jau1trof the adfveaitiaiag,1
w'hicih: troaigiht tlhe people in - fLoska

' io ie
pre'tty townJ ilu the. st 'yeax or so Aiken

to flijave reinwed 'its hespi table feelJ
inig UwaTd the cuitslde 'world ,and !to be re
coveitmg Xta prestis'e as a resort. ' How it
is" being dicee can.- 'be learned V from - the
atoue.-,- . UHeais pesii' as a. very "gay"
I?lace w4rere tihtre ' 1 7en.ty goiJnig on.
it is not concealing- - this.... frcoi fhe cnrts-ld- e

j... V.- 8,,y..: rmmr- - i,,...
world, Wi't- - the eueunent, 'whatever..
ltrreprBentte'ltis. Iboard ,of - fradie?",Is
ulnig'.newspaper im!k? freely to let' the 'fact
be bnown. Ijor the uaturad nea-uty- . of Its
uirrouaiidlngs and ''tiljie Iheai'thiuliiesa "of cll-nta- jte

jAsnevSile's advanitaigea are far beyond
chose of Aikea, and our growth in wide
thread ipopuil&!rlJty,m 4!he last ialf ' dozen
jeara has Xar exceeded ihers, ibnit it must be '
l.'Miowltidg'ed , tliai we ihutve trus'ted : too

unnicn to che ouaheinn railioad to do all
our adrerJJslnig and baive not done our full
J.Jtyda 'iUirfiiiiahitng . entertnmeniL - for ' our j

gueats wibfem toaTe'camre'ouf'
ooaad! of 4iraote 'Ka a dtuty to. iper&rm Inl
this direction - 1 r ? . - f'

TOPICS OF TODAY.

. THE THIEF-- TRACKERS. ' T r
Another curious profession amonjr the

Bedouin te that' of - the "'thief ; trackers."
Being without paddocks' or - 'stablets - and
their animate always' more wles aitlDb- -
erty, theft of stock would appear to be an
easy and' jfrequentmaitter. Eack f tribe,-- '

however, ,:hae its little company of "track
ers," end it would be eitiher ' a ; bold or
an ignorant man Indeed -- who.; ventured to
interfere with, an Arabia : live stock. " i have
heard of , one instance in which a. camel
sjtiolen .from a camp near Ismallia was, af
ter weeks of labor, successfully tracked to
the Sudan, where the beast was . recap-
tured and : summary ; vengeance wreaked
upon . the- - roMer&.- - Selected for (natural
a.uim,j aut uoiucu xit)iu i ooynooa xo ois- -
criminate each antaal'a lootpiint,
this- - faculty : becomes so highly, developed
that a particular.. norse'' or;oamer trail
is unerringly" picked, uip from among ;tthe
.thousands of lmpreiislons upon, the dusty
hignway.-"M-y Bedouin FTiendi.," y Rj

Tallbot Kelly in the February Century.

If It cost us i?2,000,000 to make an effort,
to "see fair play; between Spain and Cuba,
how much would It cost uii" to take a fall
out of Spain? Washington Post; r" v-- :

A "contsl deration '. of .."The Chinaman' in

Charles Frederick Holder In' the ' North
iifirirau fttview ror jbeDruary. The cai- -

noso.are rot, the writer avers, the simple
. folk .generally supposed. On

thes American continent and among the
AnitTkan people, wtere they are without
vote or even a; desire for citizenship, Chi
ne-se.- : political bosses "exBceeed' In defeating
iustlce retard the passage of laws and

j aa- - materially to the financial burden of
i 0X11 citizens and tax-paye- rs.

When the capitalists cf tliLa country
ilearn tb-at- the secret cf pre peri ty is tsct
in beaTirs produ-'tb- n tut la tie
puTcLiEa-nwe- r c tie ns.r:3 vLla Is era
ir-:uri- cf t'--j ed cc-:i:- :n cf
the r"'---' '' - --rail t"'.:?, tie r "j

1 j c! rr: ... j - T ; i.;y III
1 "n tD ' 3 : : " "V I. I.'

-r .

1 , Weekly Gazette, Six Months. .60
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ADVANCE.
:fcrWcripttoM

All
subscriptions will .be charged at the

SbTof 15 cents a week for whatever time
they may run. . , '

VThe 'Gazette- - Is" delivered In Asheville,
' and Biltmore by, carrier at the

' ;25S Jiertirtlon rates. Within these
limits of teri.ury the paper may be or- -

dered by letter, postal, card 'or telephone,

d4 the subscription price paid to the

TBLEPHOriB 202.
s aay and Might..

LANDREDTH'S i

FRESH T GARDEN SEED

' Just Arrived ;

At PELHAil-$- .
v..

(Remember we do not TJl old seed. ; We
b&y . Laindretih's fresh eeed every season.
Do not compare for a' mlmute Ijaodreth's
fresJi garden seed wfth com nieslj ; deed

'vhioh are unreilialble, buit save money amd

be assured of a., good garden rtoy getting
David Laudret'h Freh, Garden Seed.

White ilvervSkln amd Yellow. Daonrers
0n3oai sets just Uo hand. ,

,N

ball acd inspect our stock and! ask for
'seed catalogue. " : - .

PELHAIL'S.'PIAEMACY,;!
'24 PATTON AVE. :

"Leading Cut-RsL-te Drug Store,31

This Date In History Feb ;;15.
1264 Galileo Galilei, the noted astronomer;

born ; died in 1W2. i-- j " '
,

Xj03 J ohn August us Sutter noted California
; pioneer, born m Jtandern, jBaaen;; ship--'

, wrecked and left in California July 2, IbU1;
' died in Washington lteO.

"

T V -

"1805 Destruction of the captive United States
- frigate Philadelphia in the harbor pf Ti lp

-- . oli by Lieutenant Decatur and a body of
- picked men trom tbw American fleet.: h
1848 Otto von Kotzebnof a noted Rniwian

family, voyager and sipiorr. died in ke:.
vel, icussia; born there liiS7. -

: 1SS6 Dr. Leopold rDainros5fr;"ti eminent or
:' ' chestra leader.' died in ' New York, - city ;

bdrn in Koven, Kusfeia,.m 1KJ2. f ; ,
1389 Holland McTyeire.' bishop of .Methodist

Episcopal Church South, cued at Nashviie :

1S25 Kichard . F. Trevellick, ptominent iaobr
organizer;- - died in Detroit. Dr .'tiamuti

; fepencer titanord. founder of the Stafford
' Ink company, died in Aew York,

1SS9 Mrs. E. K. Nicholson (Pearl Rivers) of
The Picayune died, in New Orleans.: . ..

The early mornling 'edition of the Ga--v

TOtte is delivered aitthetfollowtog places
jrt the Ihoura' named
. Black Mountain 3 :15 a, in.
Old Font '.. i ..... r. ...... .t. i. i 3:55 a. m.
StarJon .. 1 7 .., ..... 4 : 15 a. m.
tlorgtaaton 4 :49 a. m.
Hickory . 1. ; . . , . ... . . ... 6:23 I m.

, , - , : - i ,

Newtoa'' .v,l' 5:39 a. in.
15tatesvllle 1 ?:15 a. m.
SailisburyCj.....:!...'...... 7:00 a. m.
; ' The paper

; is for eale by i the Union
News .company's agents' on the itrains re--:
urnling to Asneville. , 7 , ,

-

, The Gazette is now delivered in nearly, a
of towns outsdde of AshevWle before

8 a. m. - - , ..".'
. it ia said that Gov. Russell la now after

Dr. AflSbott - Some day Rusisell Drill - get
fiold df the bairtbed' end of something he
can't let go of. ,

: '

: The Washington Post says "SenoT Depuy
ifl. Lome uihould . instruct. nisfrlends Id; the
art of letter burning." , 'People have beca
knioiinn to. write prirate Mters .as a , con-

venient method at malking t!heir oplpioo
public unofficially.'

fio far as "we have "been able to ascef'

tain after diligent inquiry the small - pox
reported in various parts of the South. ; is

ery small
.......

pox indeed just large
...
enough

t
to make a demand for vaccine points when
trade In soda water was dull. " -

"Lewis Carroll," (Rev. C. L. Dodgson)
Cie author of "Alice in - Wonderland"
ytose death ; has recently been announced

in Dzland, was a studious and retiring
clergy man and a mathematician of note
Cehind all nis varied activities lay a deep
background cf rellgion-f-- a religion severely
Cuist and retiring like -' Ws'- - 'character,,
Ccm.e'thing cf thl3 feeling shines through.
Che word3 he addres&ed as "An Easter
CreetiE-- " la 1898, to "Every Child That
Love3 Alice": "If I tave written anything

ell to .these stories of innocent and
fcealthy . ami Lement' th;at are ' laid r.u:'.-- ';n
lszl:$ for th children I lov? 1 wU it

j EUTely on-etti- I nny ope .ck
upon tv'lhout ham and sorrow (s

l.:vr much, of .life must thei te rolle r I

-- Zi turii ccrr.3 to wnk trough th,i
ll:y cf nhsuo-Ks- . I d not CtJ

: 3 us to Sivids life !n--- two hnlvos
" - r a crt.ve fi:s cri .aaliv a;v1 io

" It c t fi t) ev:i 3 'Mi.'h , i

... - -

tb sees us,; if youifcah

'?

A VENTTR. ;

V'"- - It; costs but a few - cents to adver--j f '

, tlse In' the People's 'Column of the
. - Gazette,' and If ybu advertise any-- 1 Pj

--
; thing anybody , x v':

wants;,
.The 'returns are sure to be large.

, If you. have4 Rooms' to". Rent; a "

House to Let or to Sell, or if you L

desire's boarding place, or rooms,
a house to suit your fancy, try a v

"Want" In the Gazette.; Situations1
'Half. Price. - , "

: I - J ' it

iank -- 1

Books'
From the : fmalleHt Mem. to tb
10(0 Pate, Full c Bound Demv
Ja d n erv Joun a 1$, Days. (Vh .
EvnrT description . of binding
VW will sell any kind oi a blank
book at 'a verv'Hose martfin
Mercha hte wi uld do well to ex
a mi tie our htock ; before m akinp
theirvfleh-ctio- i s. . .1 Vr"- -

SOTC STORE. ,

and Liquor Trade.

, - - 39 PATTON

THE - H3rtl ATTRACTIOil

, - tv OF THE.

'
STAR COURSE

: . Will be the - ; 1

Ariori-Cobli- e v 1

G6mb 1 nat io n G6 i

. ; Friday Night Feb. 18. i
This Com pari.v is cc)in poped of

the Arin.I.8d, Qt-Qi-n- t, of Chi?
rego, and J Kdjmnnd-V- . Cooke
of Cleveland; Ohio.', ' V ; 1

Watch This Space tor
"vFurthekAttracii6ns.

LlcPIIERSOH & CLARIl

z ; 'Dsalsbs ih :;t'.U"--

StbTe3, Tinuafe ; and Honst

FnrnisMng ' Goods,

; San itary v P 1 ii mb ino i '"

Steam and hot water fit--:
ting, hot air furnaces, tin

i ano siate roonng.ana gai--

. 45 Collcoc Street 1

Telephone 153. '

l"Je are the Leaders in theMViho

Ballahtine's XXX VBanllantlne ffi Sons , ;
' .

' Famous Ales aud Porter on draught and
V ' in bottles

Bzllantine's India Pale Ale
This brand is acknowledged to be the

1 best Pale Ale brewed. It is stored in cel- -
.. lars- a lon47 period, for ripeninpr and is, pirticuj-rl- y ret-onr-

. jr'e for its tonic
properties. It is ertKiivfly c?ed by in-yI- ij

cn 3vic3 cf cur t::5 pbysicians.

Canada Malt Ale is made from the finest
Canaila roalt and selected hops; jt-'bi- a
fine pale color aud full rich cream. 's

Brown Stout
Tliis Is a fine Porter and is the" farorite
remedy of Jeadinp physicians, excel 1 in

imported v brai-d- . in those nutritive
qualities so essential in a pirk room

v?r: lilad- - or :n r.3 rcLr.o7.

; )

o
( ) DcJlaritine's
( --,.

o -
-- "all

"
r-rr- -J 0

j
1

"I

1 ,
J


